




































































































































































































Sergent, J., Zuck, E., Terriah, S., & MacDonald, B. (1992) : Distributed Neural Network Underlying 





































































































Table 1. Signiﬁ cant foci of activation derived by paired activation substraction 12）
X Y Z Brodmann’s area cortical area
Listening to scales minus visual ﬁ xation
54 -13 6 Right 42 Secondary auditory 13）
-50 -25 9 Left 42 Secondary auditory
-56 -4 2 Left 22 Superior temporal (gyrus)
Playing and listening to scales minus listening to scales
-35 -26 54 Left 4 Primary motor 
15 -62 -20 Right Cerebellum Cerebellum
-4 -7 57 Left 6 Superior frontal gyrus
Reading score minus presentation of visual dots
20 -95 2 Right 18 Secondary visual
3 -92 11 Right 18 Secondary visual
-23 -95 -3 Left 18 Secondary visual
-24 -66 38 Left 19 Occipito-parietal sulcus
Reading score and listening minus reading score
-50 -23 9 Left 42 Secondary auditory
55 -16 6 Right 42 Secondary auditory
58 -9 5 Right 22 Secondary temporal
-50 -33 12 Left 22 Superior temporal
-46 -36 49 Left 40 Supramarginal gyrus
Sight-reading, playing, and listening minus reading score and listening
-40 -19 53 Left 4 Primary motor
15 -59 -17 Right Cerebellum Cerebellum
-48 10 29 Left 44 Inferior frontal gyrus
-51 6 36 Left 6 Premotor cortex
-16 6 53 Left 6 Premotor cortex
-28 -64 56 Left 7 Superior parietal lobe
20 -66 57 Right 7 Superior parietal lobe
30
3. 5　楽器演奏と練習（practice）について
Bangert, M., Haeusler, U., & Altenmuller, E. (2001)






























































































































①　１. Praeludium 1-3 小節目（以下15秒間の範囲）
②　３. Corrente 1-12 小節２拍目
③　４. Sarabannde 13-15
④　５. Menuet 1 1-15
34
＜Partita 2 BWV827＞
⑤　１. Sinfonia 8-10 小節１拍目
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Whether music is a right hemisphere or left hemisphere function oversimplifies the 
neuroscience of music. Nevertheless, clinical reports have indicated that the right hemisphere 
is more specifically related to musical function. Those patients who developed disorder of 
music associated with left hemisphere lesions almost always have accompanying language 
disorders. By contrast, virtually all patients with musical disorders unaccompanied by 
noticeable language deficits had right hemisphere lesions. Our data clearly illustrated that 






















With rare exceptions, the sounds of language are produced by symmetrically innervated 
muscles and yet are typically programmed unilaterally. Furthermore, in singing the same 
muscles are innervated bilaterally and yet may be controlled from the side of the brain 
contralateral to the one controlling speech. In fact, the movements of both speech and singing 






































































１）Pantev, C., A. Engellien, V. Candia. and T. Elbert (2001). The Biological Foundations of Music, An-
nals of New York Academy of Sciences. 930: 300-314.
　　Pantev, C., A. Dinnesen, B. Ross, A. Wollbrink, and A. Knief (2010). Dynamics of Auditory Plastici-
ty after Cochlear Implantation: A Longitudinal Study, Cerebral Cortex. Oxford University Press.
２）Geschwind, N., and Galaburda, A. (1987). Cerebral Lateralization: Biological Mechanisms, Associa-








鑑賞などであることを述べている。以下の引用を参照のこと：“The precocious development of the 
right hemisphere compared to that of the left deserves some consideration at this point, since it 
plays a major role in our hypothesis about the inﬂ uences controlling dominance. since the right 
hemisphere develops earlier, those inﬂ uences during fetal life and early postnatal life acting on 
the brain are more likely to aﬀ ect development in the left hemisphere, which is at risk over a lon-
ger period.Woo (1931) found greater variability in the left side of the human skull than the right. 
Since growth of the skull closely reﬂ ects brain growth, these data provide further evidence for 
the greater modiﬁ ability of the left hemisphere in development.  The earlier development of the 
right hemisphere is probably not a new phenomenon in humans, but rather one with a long evo-
lutionary history. The development of the individual seems in this regard to recapitulate the 
course of evolution, a parallel for which there are good reasons in this particular case.
　　The advantage of earlier development of the right hemisphere derives from its specializations. 
Among the functions for which the human right hemisphere is dominant are certain types of spa-
tial function, particularly the analysis of external space and the orientation of the body within this 
space. It also plays a major role in emotion, both in the subjective experience and in the external 
expression of emotion, as well as in the appreciation of emotion manifested by others.   It is also 
of predominant importance in attention, a not unexpected ﬁ nding  since attentional systems rely 
heavily on the emotional systems in shifting the focus of concentration to external stimuli is of 
major importance for survival. . . (pp.44-45)
３）Geschwind, N., and A.Galaburda (1987). Figure 5.4（p.47の図 5.4と5.5を参照） : Standard asymme-
try of the planum temporale (1987), the roughly triangular region lying posterior (inferior in the 
diagram) to the transverse auditory of Heschl (H) and bound laterally by the Sylvian ﬁ ssure (S). 
This pattern of asymmetry is seen in approximately two-thirds of normal human brains. Other 
abbreviations: I, insula；v, lateral ventricle.







は、次のような説を提出している：“We make the assumption that language and handedness de-
pend on separate neural substrates that do not necessarily develop at the same periods. It is like-
ly, however, that the basic brain pattern in most humans is one in which the left hemisphere con-
tains the separate brain regions involved in language acquisition and in the learning of certain 









　　“Furthermore, in singing the same muscles are innervated bilaterally and yet may be controlled 
from the side of the brain contralateral to the one controlling speech. In fact, the movements of 
both speech and singing are far more symmetrical than many movements involving the trunk. It 
is commonly pointed out by coaches that ice-skaters ﬁ nd it easier to execute turns in one direc-











９）Besson, M., and D. Schon. (2001). Comparison between Language and Music. Annals of New York 









11）Sergent, J., E. Zuck, S. Terriah, and B. MacDonald. (1992). Distributed Neural Network Underlying 
Musical Sight-Reading and Keyboard Performance, Science, 257: 106-109. 
12）Sergent, et al. (1992) : 197 “Coordinated of peak activation are expressed in milli-meters: X repre-
sents the medial-lateral axis (negative, left). Y the antero-posterior axis (negative, posterior), and Z 
the dorsolateral axis (negative, ventral). The Brodmann’s and cortical area corresponding to the 
coordinates are also shown.
13）引用したTable 1：対になる活動の引き算して導き出される重要な活動の焦点。
　　皮質の名称の訳を記す：
①　Second auditory,  二次聴覚野：Right 42, Left 42
②　Superior temporal（gyrus）上側頭回：Left 22
③　Primary motor,  一次運動野：Left 4
④　Cerebellum,  小脳：Right Cerebellum
⑤　Superior frontal gyrus,  上前頭回
⑥　Secondary visual,  二次視覚野：Right 18, Left 18
⑦　Occipito-parietal sulcus,  後頭・頭頂葉：Left 19




⑪　Supramarginal gyrus  縁上回：Left 40
⑫　Primary motor  一次運動野：Left 4
⑬　Cerebellum  小脳：Right cerebellum
⑭　Inferior frontal gyrus  下前頭回：Left 44
⑮　Premotor cortex  左前頭回皮質：ブローカ野の直上













15）Nakada, T., Fujii, Y., Suzuki, K., and I.L. Kwee. (1998) ‘Musical brain’ revealed by high-field (3 
Telsa) functional MRI, Cognitive Neuroscience (NeuroReport) Vol. 9, No. 17 : 3853-3856（本頁は
p.3854）.
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Figure 5.4 : Standard asymmetry of the planum temporale (pt)［側頭平面の標準的な非対
称性］, the roughly triangular region lying posterior (inferior in the diagram) to the 
transverse auditory gyrus of Heschl (H) and bound laterally by the Sylvian ﬁ ssure (S). 
This pattern of asymmetry is seen in approximately two-thirds of normal human brains. 
Other abbreviations: i, insula; v, lateral ventricle.
Figure 5.5 : Symmetry and asymmetry in the human planum temporale (PT )［ヒトの側頭
平面の対称性と非対称性］, Two observations characterize these cases: (1), when the brain 
is symmetrical in this region, both plana tend to be relatively large (that is, the standard 
left planum pattern is preserved bilaterally); (2) the splenium of the corpus callosum (cut 
in the midline of the photographs) appears to be thicker in the symmetrical cases.
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